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The Nile Basin Development Challenge (NBDC) is funded by the 
CGIAR Challenge Program on Water and Food (CPWF). It aims to 
improve the resilience of rural livelihoods in the Ethiopian highlands 
through a landscape approach to rainwater management. It comprises 
five linked projects examining: 1) Learning from the past; 2) developing 
integrated rainwater management strategies; 3) targeting and scaling 
out of rainwater management innovations; 4) assessing and anticipating 
the consequences of innovation in rainwater management systems;  
and 5) catalyzing platforms for learning, communication and 
coordination across the projects. 
 
 
The NBDC is implemented by a consortium comprising the 
International Livestock Research Institute, International Water 
Management Institute, World Agroforestry Centre, Oversees 
Development Institute, Nile Basin Initiative, Stockholm 
Environment Institute, Ethiopian Economic Policy Research 
Institute, Catholic Relief Services – Ethiopia, Oromia Regional 
Research Institute, Amhara Agricultural Research Institute, Bahir 
Dar University, Ambo University, Nekemte University, the  
Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of Water and Energy. 
More information: http://www.nilebdc.org 
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Where does communication fit in the NBDC? 
The Nile Basin Development Challenge (NBDC) is coming to an end in December 2013. This note sets 
out the current challenges, opportunities and priorities for communication in the NBDC in the coming 
period. 
The NBDC started in 2009 and, as in the other basin development challenges, it comprises several 
‘research’ projects as well as a cross-basin ‘coordination’ project:  
 
N1   Learning from the past 
N2  Developing integrated rainwater management strategies 
N3  Targeting and scaling out of rainwater management innovations 
N4  Assessing and anticipating the consequences of innovation in rainwater management systems 
N5  Coordination and Change 
The Nile 5 project leads NBDC communication work under ILRI leadership. 
There is no formal communication strategy in the NBDC but the overall approach has been elaborated 
and includes a number of focus areas, principles and platforms/channels/tools. 
 
The focus areas relate to internal communication and external communication - with emphasis on 
dissemination - knowledge sharing, engagement and support for collaboration. 
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The ‘communication and knowledge sharing tools and approaches’ that we use are:  
 A wiki (restricted editing access) to plan and document project activities; 
 A Yammer network (restricted access) for conversations and informal information exchange; 
 A document repository to archive research reports and publications and other outputs 
(including presentations, posters, video, etc.); 
 A website to publish and share news and announcements; 
 An online collection of presentations and posters on Slideshare; 
 An online collection of pictures on FlickR; 
 Video reports of project activities and events; 
 NBDC policy ‘briefs’ on the projects and their different activities; a series of NBDC ‘technical 
reports’ for more substantive research results; 
 A Google calendar to track upcoming events; 
 RSS feeds and alerts to re-publish and share news and outputs; 
 
We make occasional use of the CGIAR Challenge Program Water and Food (CPWF) collections of 
pictures (CPWF on FlickR) and presentations (CPWF on Slideshare).  News and outputs from the 
NBDC are also displayed on the CPWF and ILRI websites and through web services (Twitter); they are 
also disseminated to subscribers through email alerts. All people who participated in an NBDC event 
have been invited to subscribe to the regular email alerts from the program. 
 
In addition, the NBDC research approach entails many meetings, field visits, presentations and other 
face-to-face interactions (as highlighted on this presentation). As needed, these are facilitated to 
reinforce engagement and documented (using text, video, photos, social reporting and more) to support 
learning, planning and wider communication.  
 
Innovation platforms are a key mechanism for engagement in the NBDC:  
 
 A national ‘land and water’ platform engages with national research actors, implementing 
agencies, policy-makers and donors; 
 
 Three local platforms, one in each project site, connect NBDC science with local actors from 
government, the community and farmers. 
 
 Individual NBDC projects have also adopted other communication activities (a wiki for the 
spatial modeling group; use of participatory video in N2; presentations to policymakers in N5; 
documenting most significant change stories in N5; publishing research articles, and so on).   
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Challenges and opportunities 
We have drawn on recent CPWF management team and internal NBDC discussions (during a 
communication meeting followed by a team meeting) to identify communication challenges/opportunities 
for the NBDC. These include:  
The need for the research projects to deliver ‘science’ – to show important NBDC achievements. 
This is a task for the project leaders; communications can support processes and products that help in 
this. 
 
 While the science is vital, the ‘process work’ of the NBDC needs to be properly documented as it is 
also a significant output of the CPWF’s innovative approach to more effective science. Already the 
projects wrote most significant change stories and are now preparing institutional histories. The 
work around platforms particularly needs to be well-documented as this is ‘process-rich.’  
 The necessity to capitalize on existing information and outputs to translate, re-use them and 
repackage them for various audiences and purposes (e.g. decision-makers, farmers, local 
communities). We need to assess which already-produced or planned outputs are worth further 
‘translational’ effort (in terms of level or language). 
 The need to get the research ‘published’ for different academic and practitioner audiences (technical 
reports, policy briefs, articles, books, etc.) in a structured manner. Our pipeline needs to be updated 
and necessary editorial support provided. Exploit opportunities to produce a wider range of targeted 
outputs, for example through the CPWF Most Significant Change process, writeshops, possibly hiring 
consultants to write outputs. 
 Organize more regular and/or more structured seminars on NBDC work to inform all team 
members (and broader audiences) about emerging results and their implications for the whole 
NBDC, beyond the core ILRI-IWMI interactions. 
 Ensure that current communication products are widely disseminated, in the field, at events, etc.  
 Develop strong relationships with national policy-makers and identify important national and regional 
policy events and processes (water, natural resource management, agriculture sectors) where the 
results of the basin’s work can be directly put to work with policy or donor communities.
 Explore ways to strengthen relations with national media (TV, radio, press) to reach ‘general’ 
Ethiopian audiences. We can capitalize on existing efforts under discussion as part of wider CGIAR 
visibility and outreach in Ethiopia
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 Examine ways that communication can better assist the general coordination role of the N5 project. 
The basin leader needs to set a mechanism in place. 
 Spell out roles and responsibilities for specific communication tasks – emphasizing what 
project/research staff can do and where to get support for more specialized activities. 
 Ensure that all outputs continue to be collected and disseminated through the channels established.  
 As needed, provide targeted communication advice, assistance and training to team members.  
 
Additionally, it is important to: 
 Encourage a regular news stream among team members: Yammer updates, blog posts, postings of 
events on calendar. 
 
 Continue to stimulate a social learning and sharing culture across the NBDC. This calls for the 
organization and good facilitation of regular team meetings, increased attention by project leaders to 
communication, sharing and dissemination, and regular reinforcement of ‘sharing’ behavior by all 
team members.  
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Key NBDC audiences 
 
Local communities in and 
around the 3 sites 
 
Promoting and sharing  
solutions 
These ‘end beneficiaries’ engage with NBDC teams and partners and other actors (through 
innovation platforms and any other established channels). The emphasis has been on ways 
they can learn and share their own experience – we need to increasingly ensure they 
benefit from the research done in the NBDC.  The priority is to generate and package 
appropriate knowledge from what NBDC has done so far, making sure – via local partners 
and intermediaries – that it reaches communities in different formats. The content needs to 
be there and right; the partners need to be there to exploit what NBDC has done. 
 
Researchers and 
academics – at national 
and regional/CGIAR level 
 
Informing with evidence and 
new approaches 
A key output of the projects is a set of research approaches, platforms tools, results, 
models, maps, datasets, assessment tools and capacities - a way of doing pro-poor research 
at landscape scale. These lessons about rainwater management solutions and the way 
NBDC has been conducting research need to be brought together and anchored in 
Ethiopia’s research and beyond. NBDC needs to show the evidence and ‘the’ science but 
also the reflexive, participatory, learning-focused approach of generating evidence and 
discussing it to propose more effective science with higher chances for uptake. 
 
National policy makers 
and planners;  donors  
 
Influencing policies and 
practices 
The landscape scale of the NBDC is an important innovation – with implications for policy 
and planning and the scale it happens at. The ‘best bets’ need to be got out to people who 
do and plan and finance development interventions. 
The innovation systems /participatory approaches should inform policy-makers and donors 
to demonstrate the evidence of behavior change and of new ways to conduct policy-
planning and making.  NBDC has to influence these target groups via evidence served 
through appropriate and convenient engagement channels but also through joint reflection 
in common engagement platforms such as innovation platforms. 
 
Internal audiences 
 
Sharing knowledge, learning 
and co-creating knowledge 
and approaches together 
To get the ‘NBDC’ messages synthesized and out. This needs very good cross-team sharing 
and facilitation that reinforces consolidated multi-disciplinary science. The NBDC team, 
partners and CPWF topic working groups need to know what others are doing, what they 
are doing as a whole, where they can find relevant support information or capacity and 
develop integrated research / undertake integrated engagement for CPWF/NBDC work to 
be most qualitative, relevant and influential – and to reinforce internal sharing dynamics by 
the same token. 
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Appendix 1: Useful links 
Communication page on the wiki 
 
List of the comms tools on the NBDC blog: http://nilebdc.org/comms-tools/ 
 
NBDC publication pipeline 
 
Presentation of the NBDC comms approach, March 2012 
 
Team meeting, 19 March 2012 with discussion and feedback on the communication meeting  
 
Communication meeting, 24 February 2012 
 
Communicating inside out – The Nile Basin Challenge’s first year, February 2012  
 
NBDC comms report April 2011 
 
Discussion on NBDC communication strategy, September 2010 
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Appendix 2: Engagement and communication matrix 
Project Who to influence What to communicate, how to engage? 
N2 planners, implementers at Woreda level 
national staff 
Innovation platforms 
Farmers and farmer institutions 
Results from N3 
Planning tools and frameworks 
Lessons from the field to national level 
Interventions on RWM to farmers and linked technologies 
Livelihood information and participation messages to national level, 
like PV 
 
More communication between N2 and N3 needed - monthly 
meetings or lunches to discuss collaboration 
N3 Research partners, GIS specialists in 
regional research institutions 
GIS trained in regional centers and 
extension staff 
Regular updates on new data 
Trainees on new training opportunities 
feeding back information to N3 
Maps 
happy strategies 
N4 Researchers, modelers 
planners 
cross basin institutions 
Farmer 
TWG on spatial modeling 
Need to communicate approach and get feedback at this point, not 
much communication going on 
Models and methods 
Assessment tools 
RWM technologies - models for impact analysis 
N5 Policy makers 
donors 
NGOs/Development actors/Regional orgs 
NARS universities 
Researchers/Internal 
Evidence based policy briefs 
Reports, articles 
RWM strategies, tools frameworks, 
Different formats for different audiences 
Workshops, events, presentations 
 
 
 
